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MORALITY: OLD, NEW, AND JAPANESE 

T~-:~ E BATTLE L!XES are no\v prett~< well ci r:nYn up for the war over the 1\"ew 
Morality. _-\ new \Yay of think ing is sw~cping the n tion, the continent, 

perhap. the world. and the shape i thin•]' is emerging much more clearly 
than could until recendy h:.~v e been im~1 ~i n.:d . 

. s li de as fi,·e y..-.Jr~ ;1go rhe r.-::.~in pn..;pag:~ndis t tor the new cause 
seemed to be the editor of a men's tn;tgaz:ne called Playboy . 1\"o in tellectual 

or even emorional giant, and apparently an irrep:trably disturbed divo rcee 

who surrounded himself ,,·irh a har::m of pneumatic bennies :md tried to 

obliterate the distinction bcn\·een da~· Jnd night. ht: burned out a seemingly 

interminab e strina of turgid editorials called ''The Pbyboy Philosophy" . The 
gi st of these was that the lust of y ungish aml well -ro-do people is nut only 
noc immoral, but is sophisticated and advanc:d . and tlut the tiny minds of 
legislators and preachers must someho'' be 1~1ad to recogni ze this. :md to 

agree to liberate this bel e~gue red b:,s . :'vbn y peuple bought the magazine, 
probably because of the Luge size and ex~t.ilenr qu;1liry f the nude photo
graphs. The nude phorographs in moH. men· magazines an: nor very o-ood. 

1\"o.w the movement has reached Lhe s ~agc where it h:ts so many spokes
men that mo~t of them art: ub~cure. A numhcr of rh i1ws wml! ittcd to pro~ 

duce this great di ifusion ot the new thoug-ht. The ci\·il rights movement in 
the United Stares not on ly raised ~~ number f ~pecific quest ions or ethics, 
but also created a mood of qL<es tion in g clnd rebellion that has nor dispersed. 
The ruminations of rheo l c:;i:.~ns . usu.:i~_- well hidJen b:: j.1r;,:on anJ buried in 
expensi ,·e theolo:;ic:Il journ~1ls. <udden!y hurst i:1to expre sir;n in pcpubr p rint, 
beginn ing wi rh tl e publicar.i<.' ll lw Ri.-~h:>p R.uh;nsun of Hon ~·o·: to Go<!. It was 
a h:1z v book in many \\':.1\'S. and it s~e:-:1..::- l' ' i•rnore th'" cemr:1 l issue fo r 

~ . ~ 

Christians. v:hi..:h ts the meac:ng ni Chr= ·· r. Et:t il '>·as d1c first to real!~; talk 
about Chrisr i:1n at.heism. the cie1t:1 ot Gud. .he cd!apse of the old moral 
foundations. ancl so on . T hen a whuk r:m ·:..: r_,f authors ~ot into print with 
elaborations or rebuttals. mos~ uf it in a l.1n;ua~~~ r.:adi!\ im~Ligihle to a high 
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school grad uate. It seemed as if the death of God, long si nce suspected by 

some and discovered by mhers, had just been publicly announced, and it 

knocked the props from under a lot of morality. 

People like Camus were suddeni; found. and their ideas widely di s

seminated . The messJge WJS th:n God is deJd, that morals must be begun 

,lgJin from the beginnin , and that in the beginning is rebellion. The teenage 

rebellion customary in each gener::ttiun took on a new scope :1nd intensity . 

J nd suddenly became horribly articulate when some highly respectable theories 

of communic:Hion filtered down in the form of a dictum thJt ali problems 

are resolvable into problems of communication . Moreove r, several spokesmen 

fo r teenJge views appeared. Jnd perhJps the n:osL influen tial was J. D . Salinger. 

whose Cuc/1er in the Rye captured perfect!~ the vague teenage perception that 

the adult 1vorld is phony . 

. \dded to these 1vere ali r· .e spec itic iss ues that were raised. The per

fection and wide use of comra.:epu' e drugs. for example, sudden! y exploded 

the practical moorings of sex ua l mcJralirv . If girls co uld have imerco urse lvirh

uu fear of becoming presnanr. 1\ hy 11<)t.: The .1dvenr of halluc ination-inducing 

drugs desLro:'ed the bounJ:1ries. ;lhvay<. v.tgue at best, between real and unreal 

c:x.peri ence. and r Jised a lot oi thorny l..j uesrions abour the relation~ between 

c·xpcrience ond .m and mrnalit;. Poiitical evems such as the involvement of 

the United mtes in \ 'tetr:am. wh1ch seems so .It odds with A.merican ideals 

Jnd aspi r:nions. have mode a shoddy me:,s of the certainties o£ pol itica l m ra l it~. 

Perhaps a future histuri.tn will me rely include the ~ew Morality a~ 

part of the demo.:r:u ic movemem begu n ~ ~ coup le f centuries ago, when 

values and priv ileges once the preserve or Jl1 ;Jriswcracy began tO be taken 

over hy soci :1l classes that were inwer .md iown ' ' ~ rime wcm un , until the 

time came when nearly everyone had Jcce~ ~ to rhe same information :md values. 

This, the fi n::tl stage in a kmd of democr .ltizarion (or vulgarization. acco rding 

w one·s viewpoint). is the :Vfass .-\,:J; e. Irs most imporunt si ngle tearure is che 

re-imc;-p reta ti n of mor:1licy for the mas es by rhe g uardians of morality. the 

churche< . 

Re-imerprcca tio ns h:1w :llw;-tv< be~n rnaJc: in the churchea. but in the 

pJst thcv were private :1nd hidden . and made liLtle impact upon the public . 

. \ preacher wh ~moked tried to .;onceal ir from the vigoro us , overweight. 

middle-aged bdie~ \Yho were the re::tl P"wer in the chur.:hes . In rhe Mass 

Age. a pre::tcher rna~· not only smoke. and tornic::tte: he tells the lad ies that he 

does and recomme nds h1s prac 1ce rn rhe1r own experience. The nc\V anitude~ 
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are most conspicuous among younger mini~ters . closer to the college and the 

great arguments that rage there . But the amazing thing is that they are not 

confined to the new swingers. but have been taken over and systematized by 

older men, long in the pulpit. 1vith settled ways and settled thoughts. In 

some cases the effort has been visible, the grunting of exertion faintly audible. 

and the effect somewlut ung3 inly, but there is no denying their sincerity and 

honesty. This entry to the field of an older generation of keepers of the 
public conscience is clearly a mo re impon:m t movement than the mere 

confusing invasion of the painiully conslructed ,,·orld of teenoge rs bv adults 

professing a lik ing fo r the BeJ les. 

What are the advocates of ~ew Moralitv saying; Chieflv tha t the old 

m oralitv is inadequate to meet all the demands of modern life; not only that. 

bm lhJ l aJherence w ulJ nwrality at nt l c level leJds to n t· causes imm ora li ty 

at anothe r. Adherence to the Ten Command mems. thev arg ue, does not 

make one a moral being. The Ten Commandments were a local response 

to a local need long ago and far away. and were not even p<lrticubrly advanced 

for their time. l\"earlv evervonc can think of sin::n!uns in which there seems 

to be less harm in killing dun in not killing. T he old morality. they point 

out, merely gets us tangled up in inexrricJble dilemmJs. for li fe is so rich and 

complex Jnd v:1ried th:l t rules cannot be fo llowed without at some point 

bringing the rules themselves imo conflict with each other. creating on! y co n

fusion and g ui lt . R ules icr mor::d behav10ur cannot be legislated in <Jdvance . 

T he old s:lnctio ns fo r mo r:1l bch:1viour are :dso no longer tenable. 

Scarcelv anvo ne fears hell or the wrath of God- not even those 1•.rho bel ieve 

in Hi s ex istence. Everyo ne is being e ncou r:1ged . :Js well. not tc fear the dis

approv:l] or punishment of socier~·: that is wlut rebellion is all about. 

The l\iew Moralit y proposes to do away with sets of rules and external 

s:1nct ions. Mo~ t of hu man beh:lViour is no longer ordinarily conside red either 

mo ral or immoral. except bv people: with obsessional neuro~es. Most of what 

,,,.e do falls into a grey area of mere hJbit or follow ing o£ inclinatio ns. ::~nd it 

only occasion::~ lly shades off. because of inrensitv of activity or un us ual cir

cumstance':. into the realm of morn!ity nr immnr:1lirv . Fnr rhe rest, rules 

are n t adequate. Only judgement . .ll1d discernment. the applicnion of prJc

ticJl reaso n. c::m be much help in areas where moral itv is involved. And these 

are applied in the light of the guiding general principle of Christia n love for 

one's fellow- which is an altogether d ifferent thing fro m the co mmonplace. 

sentimental notion of what love is. C hristian love is emotiona l. but a lso more 
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than thaL It is cerebral and rough · 1t serves as a corrective to the emotional 

and sentimental love th. t can destroy as e3.sily as cruelty can destroy ; it sees 

things steadily and whole and in proper pe rspenive. 

So in case d:.1Ughter com es home with the admission that the pills have 

failed her (o r she the pills), it does nut help w mrn her out into the street as 

punishment for sin . p;or d es it help to luve enormous rows, split the family (or 

even hmilies) into factions, and w·ind i.!p with a reluctant compromise of some 

kind about which hair feel bitter and the other b.~:£ gui.ty, and all feel disgraced. 

Rather the solution is to be tough if necessary, and even bellicose if necessary, 
but rational; to junk all t.he half-baked notions or absolute wrong and secret 

fears of divine retribution; to v1;ork out s mething that will be least likely 

to reduce to tatters the ph~'sical and mema! he::!lth ot the oreatest number of 

people involved. 
A Tew Moralist would probably, iu some cases, eveu recommend abor

tion. This would not be a defiance uf the prohibition of killing. bur simply 

a recognition that the prohibition is not the most relev::tnt facto r in the situa

tion. A.nd he would not make a ne\v rule and recommend abortion in all 
cases. 

As sanctions for murality. the :\'ew Muralis ts would do away with extra

terrestrial possibilities and even with social pressures. On~ c;Jnnot have moral

ity enforced by society when society must be rebelled againsr. Instead, what 

moves one to a. solution in a mora l problem such as illegitimate pregnancy 

is rariomliry. O ne simp! y sees that "1 mor::d question has arisen, and moves 

towards a n.tional application ot Christi::tn lo\'e. In sum. it is a flexible 

morality of special cases; a situation:.~! mo ralir v approp riate to m::tture people. 

Opponents u[ .:\'ew Mor:~lit~ can take their st:llld on a nriery of grounds. 

Some opposition appears to be simply "H:l\·istic. the imcediate and ind ignant 

re:.tction of conservative minds th:Jt lo ng ago lost access to new ideas. Ot..hers 

regard it as simple immor:1lity operati ll'" under cover of a vapour of high-sound

ing words, and insist upon calling a spade a spade: If the 1'\ew Morality 

people want to be immoral, let them: but let them ce~ts~ to call it moral. 
This particular attitude of opposiiion hoils do1\·a o hegging the ques(ion in 
di spute. It help~ little w protest loudlv that the swinging minister is supposed 
to be teaching religion and is paid a very good sabry tor it. so why isn't he? 

He says and m:.tnifestly helieves that he is. 

Other opponents argue upon the s:tme g-rounus of utility and prudence 

as the advocates. Perhaps rl1e most reliing criticism is a simple observation 
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th::tt there is really nothing new here. th:H _ ·e,v ~fu r::tii ::.y re:1lly opens up no 

uew \\·ays ot behJvi n . The :llternJciYeS in a:l\ r~wi.:u!ar li.10ral pro0!cm :lfc 

not chanrred by saying that the Ten Cern nun · r:,knts ~ re obsolete and that one 
must act in ccntext :m:ordino· to J princ1pk ul !u;,·c . The problem still has 
LD be boiled down to a set ot specific st.uen:.ents, and it is idie and foolish ro 
expect the vast majority oi people w formulate altern~1tives in ::tny shJpe other 
than the tradition::tl rules. The result of hberJ ion from the rules c:.~n be only 

floundering by people too young, too lcL too stuprJ, or too sick tu work ouc ::tn 
answer with noth ing to guide them but a Logg~· nution o£ luvc compounded 
from Sunday Scho I lessons, adokscen:: cxperien(e. and a rhou~and pa~sion;:tte 

scenes observeJ in the communications medi:J d .1 s~xuallv overwrourcht sc-. c 
cterv. According to :\-fachiJveili. ··..--\ peupk Jcc us tom<: to li1·e under :.1 Prince. 
shoulJ they by some evemm:itv become [r.:e. WI~! ,,,·irh Jiificulry r.umram 

tht:ir ireeuorn." 

The ]\.'.;w :--foralitv therefore a .. oums w nulhtng bm :1 Jestruc ion of 
authority. .-\crually. the masses have J wa~·s been more or ks intlifferem ro 
issues of morJlity. They have merely lived. .-\:1 thi · ta;k about fon-:1ularing 
morJ! altern:nives is ~illy . fo r the mJsses h..tve m:n:r been capuble of it or 
interested in ir . The upper classes, devoted ro their o1,·n more sophisticated 
immUJa!ity U<lStU 0!1 CJ' llic:t! disregard of,{ \\'CJ l-.:lrti.:U!JtCd LJ',ldiUCJI1.11 moral ity . 

have professed tO be shocked at the masses . O ne h..ts on ly to think o£ rhe 
views of the working cbss held by VictOrian bJ ie·. Bur the u·uL h is Llnt the 
extreme poles of the social order h::tve immora l it~ in common: only the masses 
.have never noticed the fact. Therefo re in uking :J\\'.lY the <ets of rules en
fo rced by authority, one is really only takin_!l ;.~wa:; the authority. This is 
d;:tngerous and should nor be done. for the mJsscs nc~cl .u:~horitv . 

This opposition. then, is re,1ll~· opposition tu t.he sptrit of rebellion. God 
m~ v be dt:aJ. but the f:lcr should nor be annuunced . .md obttu.lries should not 
be written. The soc i;1l order maY be a tortur~d construe i'. n o[ mass neurosis 
produced b~' the primeval murder ot the f:nher. buL it is vdl w m.1ke out that 
it begJn fmm Jn ::tcr of di\·ine cre::tt ion. or at ]eJst from ,1 ~ ci~1l cuntr~cr m:1de 
long a .. o by forgonen pe(•ple. 

This destn.)ctiurr oi authorirv sc::ms Jli rhe more surpnsmg 111 people 
who got their start in revulsion frm:1 immor:1l bc h:.1viou r. The P.:ew Monl
ists do nut recognize, cr have forgcHcn. the sat.lni.: ;lSiX(t of r.un's life. the 
drive w evil char bursts through an:· set or rules . They have blamed the 
rules instead and missed the real point. Almost without exception. thev see 
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man's nature as basic::d ly good : see m:tn as a creatu re amenable to sweet reason, 

c:.tpable of aniculating the good and then doing it, witho ut any sanctions . 

They a re optimistic. 1 is no Jccident that they do not spe:1k of sin. and that 

in their decl:tr:t ions co ncerning the corpse f God, they pass over the corpse 

o f C hri o.t. The person and meaning cf Christ receive litt le attention from 

the 1\iew M o rali ty. ave as an example ot a man w·ho pioneered a 1\iew M o ralit\· 

in his time . Few see him now as killed bv that s::n::111ic drive in mel1' few see 

h is death as the ultimate condemn.uion of man. the sickening revelation of :1 

world rad icallv b:~d at its core. At most. the death o f Christ is one oE the 

wo rst examples of :1 iailure to communicate. or of \Vha can happen w hen 

people (Pilote, the Jewish leader ~ . the mob) follow stricti y· the rules f a 

leg:dis tic moral ity . 

T hey are. in shnrr, making Jnce ag.1111 the greatest mistake in history. 

the misuke th:lt has been recurr in since the Rcnaiss:tnce. the m ist:tke of 

believing that m an is good . r:1ti on.tl. perfectible. Such 8. view can never ex
plai n the . 1azis : o r something harder to unclerst:lJ1d, the persistent bombing 

of a tin~ country by the greatest. most powerrul n.nion in the history of the 

world . which does not \\':mt ro do It. 

vVhere do we go from here? Hisroricallv. the odds :ue in favo ur of lhe 

liberals rather than the conser\'atives. Once an Jre:t IS ~t:lked out by t he liber;:ds, 

it is hard to ge t it back . 8J rrincr .1 ca t::~ srrophe . they manage to sustain forw:trd 

momentum. [t is likely that \\·e c1n look fo r .1 continued general loosening of 

old restraints. the Jbandonmem of ide:~.s of fo rmer times . Once people have 

ceased to believe in rod and G d . it is prerry h:~rd to make them go back 

tO ir, just as we can nn longc1 gu lx1ck to the d:~y ~ before soc ial welfa re . The 

conservatives must recognize that thev are being pu~hed back. it nm already 

left behind in a r:~ce, chasing Jfte r and snipi ng at the va nishi ng rear of the 

movement . 

I t is at this poim that J comparison \\ ith J .1pancse mo r::Iiity-uf :~ll things 

- becomes interestin T, Odinu5. but intere. ring, it done in a rather un Eficial 

W<l'' and wi thout illusions ab JU t pr.K tiL:ll aptJ !ic:JLiom. If we arc moving 

tnwards <1 situational ethic. then it is reasonJbk to look ar places where situa

ti nal ethics p revail. and see ho\\' it ,,·orks a nd how thi ngs [Urn o ut in that 

s cierv . ]Jpa nese soc iety is the one with sit uati on~l] rno r:Jliry par excellence. 

Scarcely any two people agree on what make~ rhe Japanese rick. There 

are a number of r:Jthcr heavv b b on Japanese behaviour. especially in relJ.-
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tion w social psychology, L:tnguage, and things like that. They seem all righ t 
in their place, which is mosdy in the discussions of earnest graduate students 
with a big inrerest in communic::Iti ng benveen societies, but omehow they are 

often beside rhe point. Japanese go ~o such wild extremes in behaviour that 
it scarcely seems possible to attribute an:' un iversal ethic at :11l to them. It 
h.trdly seems credible th:u .til those bowi rrg. po:ite people. ai\'::Jys smilin:;. 
could tu rn into such be:Jsts when they got into a pos ition ot powa in China. 
Or that such furious tigers, determined to tight wirh sharpened bamboo sticks 
w defend their homes. could ·udJen ly ~urrender and wave happily :Jt occupa
tion troops who emercd the land without incident. v\ hat was wrong with 
them. :Jnyway .: How could they be so conservanve and so r:JdicaL so xeno
phobic and so receptive. m complex anJ ·o di armingly simple, so bad and so 
good.= 

The Jns\\·er 1s <hat this wiidly incunsistcn t behaviour WJS itself the only 
cunsi. tent thing. Th 1· ,,-Js adherence w the principle of situational behaviour, 
nor rowl kck of pri nciplc . If the simauun ch.111ged, behaviour not only might 
change, i~ must change. If it diJ nm, one w:.~s bcing "insincere", pb_ ing the 

wron:; rolt:, doing the \vron •> thing 1n the )iwati n. Insince rity was not 

t:ailure to adhere without change through Jll lO a noble morivJting principle, 
H ,,.,1s £:~ilure to <.:hange when 1 he ~ i tu.ltic, n l t:L[Uirctl. 

vVhen the recognition of Lhis dJ\\'llS upon a :\orth AmeriCJn, he is 
shocked and oifended, inclined w make ~ tccusations of hvpocrisy. lack of prin
ciple. He cannot beiie,·e that :t Japa nese friend he treats as equa l c:1n be the 
llb)eq uious serv~1m of another , and the bullying brute lo rding it over yet an~ 
other. \\·i rhout being a hypocrite. lr is n~ore thJn the mere role-playing into 
whirh we ente r 1!1 order tr: rJ;,;e rve re:;pect f.,r c:Ht:goric:s of age. ~c.\ . arlO 

sta tus. h is a transformation ot the per~on. a visible change, Jnd it scarcely 
seems po ·sible. But th e J ap::m sc c.lc[i nes it as the very en.: nee of sincerity. 

icuational thought pen·adcd old J.1p.:.nese ~ociery. which begJn to 

cry t:tll ize after :~bout 1600. Socicr;v \\' :IS .1 hierarchy of slots into which e~1ch 

per~on bJd ro Ill himse!r Jt well-defined rimes. SLt. were first defined by 
anciem Chinese Confucian theory-so me nf it. :1L !e~\St-whi <.:h described society 
in terms of fiv;! sets of relarion~hips: ruler-minister; t:Jthe r-son : husband-\\·ife · 
elder brother-yuunger brother; and friend-friend. Beh,wiour in e:-~ch situat i n 
w:~s different. rh0ugh <1ll h~:d in wmm >n <1 ~cp :rior-[nferior ~1. is. except the last. 
M st discussions of these sets of relatiooshi ps are very ho-h urn . and do not bring 
out with sufficient force the important point that in e:1ch case behaviour must be 
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different, and that rh is was moral ity . In prJctice. Japanese societv was noc 
fully described by these fi,·e rel:!t ionshiF : rhe re were innumerable situa tions 
besides these. Bur the~· were all g.werned bv the same pr~nc ip le of appropriate 
behaviour. 

Specific in junctions ':lid that the ruler must be hcnevnlent :1nd the 
minister loy:1l : the taLher must be res: onsible for his son and the son must be 
obedient, and so C!n . The<e ethical injunctions were grounded in and applied 
to society; here was never any quesLion of a divine h:1ndout of ready-made 
comm:mdmems. The origin of mor::Ji iry \vas •ocicty, not divini ty : so it was 

also \Vith rhe enforcer of morality. 'ancrions \\·ere purely social. In the feudal 
aae the government actu~1lly tried to enforce them ail. bu in modern times Lhe 
governmem has moved back ~l ~ccp to enforc~ Lhe law mainly in connection 
\Vith the ruler-subject relationship. The rest o£ mo raiitv was lch to infor m;:~ ! 

institutions. and it i re m;:~rk::~ble th:1t studies of conflict re~ lurio n show th;-tt 
people were, and still arc, le\s re:1dv to use the pubiic courts rhOJ n Europeans 
or I\'or h Americ1ns. They scught informal re~olution or conciliation instead. 
In other words, socierv in it~: e ! f h:1d a strong hold ove r the individual. I t· 
dis:1 pproval. its scorn, its heJping or shame on the individ ual were enough 
to enforce conformitv with the \\'hole hierarch v of norms. . . 

Almost completely lacking: was a concept of divine punishment fo r 
wrongs . Offences were not offences against the law of God . Thev were 
breaches ot proper conduc t, roundly condemned and cru el!~· punished, but 
they were not si n. Guil t h:1d lit !e pbce in Japanese psychology, though blame 
and shame did. It has even been said that the Japanese h:1ve no sense of sin : 
this is no doubt an exaggeration. but rhere is much foundation to rhe ch:uge 
hy the eminent professor of politi(al science. i'YbsJn i'YLuu yo ma, dtal Lhc 
Japane e went awr:· in the twentieth century beca use they were incapble of 
:-ecognizinO" the force of the satanic in their <ociery. 

The old J .:tFane~e moraEt~· · then. a ~proached the nature of the ~cw 
:\{orality insofar as it w.1s rot:1lly si uational and totall y secular. But it difiered 
in nor having a gu iding principle such as Christian !o.ve. This vv::ts not neces~ 
~:1ry lwr.;tuse of the pre~ence of ~f'r~ethi!lS' d · e that Xew ~{oralit:." reg-ards as 
excess baggage-san~tions i .. posed bv socien . The soc ial sanctions eliminated 
altogerher the r.eed fo r a qcner:1l principle t0 be applied wiLh discrimination 
in diffl! ring circumst:lnces. becll!se the <oc! :J. l ~ancrions them s h·es suFplied a 
mode of behav iour fer ew rv conce i v~1 b le situation . T he world was a com
pletely known one. Every sttu:ltlon w:ts deiined. and had only to be recog-
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nized for the norms of behaviour to come into operation. There was no need 
to think through one's position; one learned from childhood the behaviour 

appropnate to every poSJ[ion . 

.-\ny <lc.lvocates o£ l'iew Moral iry would tmmeJic1tely insisr th:.~ r the re is 

very littie simibrity he re. dut it goes again<t the entlr·.: sp[,·ir of their under

t:1ki11g. th:tr Jap:lnese moral'ry cle.1riy amoumed w following ruks, and tlut 
the rule~ \\·ere much more d~uileJ and rigid tlun \\"estern mora!tty ever w.1s . 

This is not what the~· mcam at al . J•tp<111cse morality, they wulc.i poim out, 
might better be placed under anoth~r Confucian term ~dtOgethe r-r itual. The 

Chinese word li is v.uiously tr::rns!atcc.l-ntuaL ntes . .:cremony. eriquene- Gut 

we all recognize \\'hat il means. So detailed. s· pervJ·i·.:e. so mighty is riwa 
that i: threatens tCJ become the reaiity . Ernoti• ln<ti mt bility is disc:.~rcled com
pletely ; there arc ways w pwlesc :md w grieve, a:, 11ell as ways to contom 1. 
l t i~ a br cry from the i melliJcnt rn.twriry adv!J -~ned by ?-;ew ,\ loralit y. 

So br the :\:ew \f•..Jralist 1muld be quite nght, but he v.:CJulJ do well 
to consider the modern cunJirion ot J tf.tirs . The llUestion faced by modern 

Japan is whether sociJlly-oriented ' ituation ethics c:.~n survt ve the disappear

:J.nce of the society that formed it. Can it su rvtve social change, which :.~mo unts 

nor only to the dis5ulution oi n~2.ny old situations anJ the cre:J.tion of man~· 
new ones. bur w the .::~tabhshmeHt oL .::h:mge irse!t .lS a perm:lnent reality? 
Some people have s:.~iJ that \\·hen a Japanese i thrO\Vll into a rot:J.lly new 
sit L<ation, he tlounders. The m:J.n ''hi! em in the well-1,·o rn paths of a 
meticulously defined wuriJ is ::l t <1 h-'~s 11h..:n the paths dtsappear . He must 
either interpret his ne\1 situation as a ·-.uiam nf an oid une (,;nd thus welcome 
A.meric:tn occup;Hion so~Jiers as wur;sts) or stnke c-ut . relea;e his anger and 
fe:H and frustration (.ts the entire n . .ninn d1d in \V,xkl Vv.ar ll. which wa:; 
essentially :.t delaved reae:ion against heing tor..:eJ 1nto the new, different world 
of the \Vest afte r lr)Ji" ). Neither course is 1-ery r.:a!i~tic ur atisfying. Society 

is chan_sin; too fast Jn·:l too comtJntl~ t11 try ~f1 CO\'cr e1·ery situation in it with 
a formu Li ; the i mdeg u,tc: ot the · ectJi~d wurse is sdf.e \ :dent . 

Bur the re is some re::ts•'n tn th1 nk that modern j.1p:111ese have retained 
rhe i~t1bi: n( situ.l tiunal beh;l\ iour withuut the ~cciJI s:J nnion~ . J :1 p:11W~f' socir:-ty 
so br h;1s nut crack J up, thou:;b .wvnne can print to strain. To cuniirm 
the impression that the habit can survive without the society. one neeJ onh 

look at Japane::e abroad. Immigran ts t•J :"orth _-\merica tend co di~:~rre:u 

without trace into society. There arc n·~ Jap:1nese ghettos; no one ever heJrd 

of J:~pamown. where~1s everyone has heard of Chinatown. Japanese scatterd 
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w orth American society and adapted to it, and in order to intern them 

when they were believed d:wgerous it \Vas fi rst necessary to have them all 

rounded up. 

The behaviour of Japanese abroad also tends to be bcking still in some 

great guiding principle to be adapted to differing situations. But this lack of 

a great principle has no visible effect : they are not conspicuously wicked by 

anyone's standards. On the contra ry, they are mostly conspicuously good. 

The habi t of changing gears to suir the speed of things around them appears 

to be scl£-oper:~ting. Ken Tsuruta, a Japanese professor at the University of 

T oronto who likes ro think about these things, describe the ir bduviour as 

that of a chameleon. l'\'oth ing more than a change in the su rround ings is 

required to cause a change in the colour of their actions. 

Perhaps all this is only to say thJt Japanese .:tre flexible, adJptable. 

re::distic, and pragmoric people. Perltaps that is all that Jdvocates of ~ew 
Morality are saying: we muq be flex ible, adaptable. realistic, and pragmatic. 

vVhether the habit can be learned without the train ing, whether we can attai n 

the goal without going through such a long period of rigid social pressures 

as did the Japanese, is a question we can mrn over to philosophers of com

parative history, or to prophets. 
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